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ALLEN TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH HOLDS THEIR 42ND ANNUAL HEALTH FAIR 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 10, 2019 – 10:00 AM TO 3:00 PM 
 
OAKLAND, CA June 19, 2019:  For almost 100 years, the Allen Temple Baptist Church has served as a 
beacon of light and an advocate for holistic care for persons of all ages, not just for the Deep East Oakland area 
residents, but also the Bay Area at large. 
 
On Saturday, August 10, 2019 from 10:00am to 3:00pm, the Health Education Ministry of Allen Temple 
Baptist Church will hold their 42nd Annual Holistic Health Fair.  The 2019 fair theme is the same as that of the 
church’s declaration for the year, “Celebrating 100 Years of God’s Faithfulness,” and will offer a wealth of free 
services and activities for people of all ages, including health screenings (blood pressure, cholesterol, dental, 
diabetes, vision, hearing, hepatitis C, HIV/AIDS, podiatry/foot) and back-to-school physicals for sports 
activities. Participants will receive valuable health information and resources, access social service providers, as 
well as a children’s area, free food, clothing, haircuts, backpacks, raffles, and music. Allen Temple’s campus is 
accessible for persons with disabilities. 
 
Media is welcome.  To discuss specifics on Allen Temple press protocol, please contact Reverend Charlotte 
Williams, Director of Communications, at (510) 604-5242 or cwilliams@allen-temple.org. For details on the 
Health Education Ministry and the Holistic Health Fair, please contact Deacon Harold Goodman, Health 
Education Ministry Chairperson, at (510) 544-8910 or atbchealthfair@gmail.com. For more information about 
Allen Temple and her 100 ministries, visit Allen-Temple.org 
 
Allen Temple Baptist Church was organized in 1919 in Oakland. For 100 years, Allen Temple has served as a 
bright beacon of faith, hope, and love beyond its’ four walls. Allen Temple is committed to sharing the love of 
God and the message of Good News throughout the world. We welcome people of all ages and cultural 
backgrounds as we joyfully celebrate worship and fellowship, and carry out ministries of evangelism, 
discipleship, education, community outreach, and global missions. Allen Temple’s holistic, prophetic and social 
justice ministries address the needs of the whole person as well as the whole community. Dr. Jacqueline A. 
Thompson is Senior Pastor Elect, and Dr. J. Alfred Smith, Sr. is Pastor Emeritus 
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